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The Philadelphia 'Press has this
sensible article on' he now prevalent
practice of defaming public men.
The press of the country ogre it -to
the digniwof the profession totoga
a halt to etch Colifisci

AIEPtiBLICAN STATE COIEgtOTEE.
. .

"Mt Setretary . Robeson, after a
long probation, consisting of Star.
Chamber inquisition into all his affr
fairs; private and public, has. finally
won the right of defending himself
in open court, or rather in open com-
mittee, and with a result that cannot
fail to be satisfactory to the country
and the President. The ablest offi-
cers at the head of the different naval
bureaus, including Admiral Rodgers,
of the Yards and Docks ; Admiral
Howell, Surgeon General Palmer,
Chief Engineer Shock, Commodore
William N. Jeffers, Chief of.the Bu-
reau of Ordnance and Pim:basing ;

Paymasters Cutter, of New York,l
and Russell, of Philadelphia, have
testifloil to his official and personal
-integrity and impartiality, When
the Secretary comes to his own di-
rect defence we look for his complete
vindication. • It cannot have passed
the memory of the Democrats that
there never was a. complete system
of faVoritism. in the departments at
Washington, to go no further back,
than the Administration of James'
Buchamin--,especially in that of the
Navv—and when the Republicans
recover, as they certainly will in the
coining November elections, the con-
trol of the National House of Repre-
sentatives, they may, again open the
books of past Democratic adminis-
trations and balance the account be-
tween the two parties. Every mem-
ber of the CabiLet, from the begin-
ning of Gip- Government down, had
his friends, and if he trusted them,
it was doubtless because he preferred
them to strangers ; and if Mr.,Robe-
son preferred his friends, the Cattells,
1,0 others, the Gopirnment lost noth-
ing. Public position always attracts
applicants for place and patronage,
and, in the very nature of things, he
who dispenses power or disburses
:money looks for assistance to those
he had previously trusted in private'
life. One of the earliest accusations '
against Washington, now utterly for-;
gotten, was that he favored the se-
lection of SEe site of the present Na-
tional Capital because he was a large
owner of real estate in that quarter.
Every Governor of a Territory, from

A:eller:a Cass, at the head of the Ter-
ritory of Michigan, down no doubt
to the Governors'cof the present Ter-
ritories, e was expected to realize
something beyond his salary by se-
lecting choice stretches of_public
land. On this head the sli!,litest in-
quiry Would produce a volume of
historic facts. High station in any
country is always perilous; and, judg-:
ing by those who, have filled such
stations during the last hundred
years in our country, we may well
wonder that sensitive and honest
men. especially if• they are poor,
should- allow. themselves to be tempt-
ed into these dangerous responsibili-
ties. Apply this democratic rule to
the whole body of legislators of both
sides, and the disclosure would follow
as remain as the night the day—that
Most of them have made fortunes by
their opportunities in connection
with the Government departments :

not a few of them in open despera-
tion. but nearly all with the full con-
sent of their associates. The same
results would follow the enforcement
of the same rule in all the Cabinets
and Parliaments in Europe. It is

ItAnlttsitrlM. Juriol., 1R74;

The members of the Depnhilean State Demmittee
Arc rvinested to meet at M.. Locblel Mature, ilarrls-
harCh, on 'WEDNESDAY, the :let inst., at 2
-cielnet:. P. M. 'lmportant bnwineut wltl j,e tnitt,

acted at this meeting, and a fail attenitanee Is de-
sired.

. ITENIZT M. TtnYT, Chiilrrnan
IT.SON NORRIS. Sr.erztary.

REPUBLICAN STANDING CIINCIIIT-
EEO

A.rreealAy a-teh adjournment. the liepahllran
F:andlng' fnmrnittel. of 111a4rnr(lConnty,iill meet

the' flrah.l .Tury Ileoin, Ton-andi Pa.. on TITE.I.L.
3I'N'F. :It-1 o'clGek, P. n, As the

rampity.m 011 than he open. a full attendsnee
reglested. The following named gentlemen eoln-

-1,0, the Committee:
G. W. Kinney. Sheshergn: J. F.FEattertee, Mom

Ann Ifoleornb.
Tmranda: Ren't.TKerrick, Aschim: F. W.
Athms,.Drp: T. D. Sntor. Borllngton born':r. Sweet. Slterfte,: .1. 11. Grant. Tror hert,i4:,A•fred

I ttieliyeil.,We,t Itnrltorton; Thee. Pierre. t7l.nton
Ward Warren, C3,11.11 tali.: Janie+ lines%

'.lllerri.-1:: 1. D. llnnn.'l.llehrietd: 11. L. Case. Or.
T.. I). Prinn.. Kihn,4s., Rome

boy,. 1. Trarr. ,id: I'. V. Dean. Forth
Gorden, ~..!atollnzAtene; Den. If. KM-

one. Thcinoson. Terre: It. F..
Avyn. N. FOO,r.

iti ; _ham ;T.Oren ,. :le Ward. Ct. 1).
To...and:l: M. S. Cuher. Tp.ea.nr.:

It. 1-k r: I:. W.:Darn:lt, Wind-
Ir. FAT. Toulntlil..l.;Gen. Welth, Alba

'W-11.ss I.....Sefriten.
r'. If. I'Vel.!er. A Yrnenta: .lantn

Thowhy G.e.rtn. rohnnt.la: D. IT.
Wirth.rtoo: 11-m. Runyan. 6ran.-111i:

(•. T. IVar7:l: 1....ey-S`eYetis Win
Trey two.: F. I:. W....1.0th. ithic...horf:

I.arur T.T•nor:
W:,!. Boyd Alb.tny:

(1.-etlGn. ,

ILf:L'Li3LIC .I\ NATIONAIG CONVEN-
TION. ,

Th, n..xt Futon 13epttbilan Natlonll C4nvention
for tiit ttonannt.ton of candidates for President and
yi.- •nt-or Str! tes. a9ll leheld in
the t•lty Cineinnat I, on 'Wednesday, Mel Ith day

if nt 1. n-elock n.on, and willcnnisiNt
_fates from ear!! State el!m! in twire ti!t. nom-

• of It • S.matorF nw! C.E.mg-res!=.
aad •pf t otl velegatrs- from ..ach orgamitii Terp.
! err an.l ;he I)l,,trict of Colombia.

,ailing th, r•onv.:,:ion forth:. ,tertiou of deli,
I.7ates. the roomillt.4•A of th.:•, ...veral Statel
omlot•rirl,..tt., Invite all Repub.:lean electorS., 'ma all

0'.11,1- voters, IS it hoot r,gard to past Ixiilcal differ-
or prrvi,ms party rnit Ms, who artropposyNt

;;, r.•v7ving and deslre to protnoub
ft.,itog and permanent harmony fitrough-

,,nt roon!r7 ht' thalotalning and enforilog all
e.ortul'imml rights of every citizen, Inrintllng

C.v• roil an ,1 exereise of tb right of 'ti!lffrage
!notot out) without fraud: #llO

• •••• of the rf•nniated pros •ennen and Tun!
of .:-.lltfrt,io.l and of :In eontant-

: ntnit int.:•rslitta ft; the (;,,Ternment 11011 ,4

ftnort:l onfl ,nt:tle srlto aro In ,f4vor of
' taa'sio.;:t Fuel., refa::ns' it: g.tvenonent as eill;erlent.',

,Inv, to tittle Yonne,.,'clot are tiltisrosl
.f i.opOnloTz :!tu 'bat bin by acllreelat-

favor ~114aining
• way t ha nonfatal faith and ilnanflarhonni-.-

Or. c.,1nt,1011 1.,•!1(.1 Fy4tefri - th,

••;,._•ry 4,1 A nv. ri,art lIIwrty, and •thould hu maln-
fr.•. fr.;:n C.airipl: 14110

ion or the, en,lr• the di-
of Cil!. G.,v,rnment •Imunt pottlinart to IM

14. t:. Wh" :l'Ulert., th • prinriplrs of

sr.i•Nri. them as In,wporairi In the ciiip,tit us

an,1 and who are in fat, ,rof rpriiiniltlng
I ana,;; idc !Ii tr y thr tinirlainenial priiirlple of

••• nn!:y in Ilk!, t',nn•nnl3l Anniveri.ary of
MEE

EI)WIN I). 7.1)11:1I.V1C.

ll ,Fxlilialt Nati4,rial Comni
=9

TII F.: Republican State Central
Couiruit,ee will meet at the Lo'cliiel
Hotel, liari2i!,btirg,li; on 'Wednesday

Itiptiblicalt Stati(lin,r (unr-
of this County will melt at

Until:l.lury llooin on Tne;ilay,
1t ,i.k. 20

~.lUE_kn •t(A!~ :

Cluhs ark! always found tunitiv the
be-t fruit trees. - 1::; an old
whicll has been fully exemplified in
the cas.cir of Mr. 131..ttxt-.. The febel
!louse 4fllepresentatives cleternun-
c,.ilront-the outset to ruin Ilan bYin-
-ti2-ating the basest. slanders and:Sulg

•jee•t(inn- him to unfair investigations.
llut.he has proYellllllore tlian a mateh
for all of them, and now stand4'bc-
-I',we the country not only witlt an

untarnished reputation, but n the
:11.1est parliamentarian and states-

hest, in such an eXigeneyas the pres-
cut, to lace the full facts of history.
Good will come from the comparison
and contrast. Certainly no sueli
-harm will re,rard the tAforts of the
-Detnocrats, to destroy Republican
reputations as the restoration ,Of
these Democrats to the contiA of
the Government they rushed into re-
hellion. and, after firliting, for its de-
struction, covered with that colosal,
debt front which alone Republican
.-talesmert can deliceril."

man in Con!-,ress
ME FAST TRAIN BEATING- ITS

OWN TINE.

BEVI the next issue olythc;:- R-r.-
:.,-Acria reaches our readers, thp

the Cincinnati Convention
have been concluded and thii

publican candidate for President will
he placed before the people.;: Of
c ,‘urse, it is impossible now to ;!;gate
who the nominee will. he. but we

have faith to .believe that the iron--

vention will give us a man who can
f;iumnand the united support of: the
letrty. lie must be a thorough' Re-
publican..ponest and capable. With
these ;requisites 'there need be nol fear,
of failure in the campaign.

Safe An-ism' at Bar. Francisco

OMAHA, Neb., Jime 2.—Several
thuusand people were at the depot to
witness the arrival and departure of
the fast train. It arrived at eduncil
Illntls at 9:30, a.m., which was 45
minutes ahead of time. Here„ the
new fast engine, NO. .1413, of)the
Union'Pacitic road, was hitched on,
anal the train crossed the Missouri
river bridge at 9:52. It arrived at
Omaha at 9:58, where a halt of three
minutes was made to replenish coal
and water, and permit the party to
teley,raph- to friends. The party
were in excellent spirits, and mani-
fested great enthusiasm.

A run of seventy-five miles was
made last night iii eighty Minutes,
on the Northwestern railroad. The
washout reported yesterday', near
Ogden., was. -repaired today in time
lo prevent the detention antieipited.

Full the first twenty (I:4s or the
Centehnial Exhibition the fv:rgreg,:ite

reached the number
or :23.141 porsOns. This is :it7the
rate of 5:x.137 per Clay. Of thf e AOle
numberl:llll.l4B entered free, leaNing
the number payin!A at 401.993. The
total receipts were ...-..200.991t.59;.aj1ai-
1y averaeof3.lo,o49.Sth Ifit is true,
as stated, that the daily expenses or
-the exhibition are just slo,ooo' the
-minairs have a small margin for in-
.eidentals, to say nothing of thetitoelz,
holders.

ANOTIIElt GLIMPSE

The fast train passed Grand Island.
Nub. at p. m.,. one hour, and
thirty minutes ahead of time.,

TEN MINUTES GAINED

The fast train passed Kearney
Junction at -3:03 fr, in., one hour and
fusty minutes abeild.

STILLGAINING

The fast train phssed `'firth Platte
:it 5:18 p. m., two hours and twenty
thinutes ahead of sehtdule time.

IN:New York. the other day, *no- JUST BUZZING. •
torions "saw:dust" swindler—thit is, OMAHA; June 3.—Jarrett A; Pal-an. individual who advertised mer's fast train arrived at Ogden,
terfeit money to sell, aml sent flaw- Neb., at 10:33, eight_ hours and iwen-
dust instead t-) would-be purchasers : ty-seven minutes. ahead of time. The
—was sentenced to thirteen months average speed over the Union Pacific

Itailroad was forty-four miles periniprisoninent and :ft,fine of five hun- -1 hour.
Bred dollars. It is a great pity some
of this uhaVs victims could not be
fmnd to "share his imprisonment'ltnd

The swindler is bad enough. in
all consei4co, but those who swallow
his bait worse, ifpossible.

AIISIVAL AT SAN FRANCISCO AHEAD
OF TIME.

SAN PuAsefs'co, June 4.—The train
arrived at the end of Oakland wharf,
which is within the city limits of
S:fn Francisco. at 9:25 o'clock in.,

minutes less than the 84 hours,
and at 9:524- the passengers alighted
in the curt at the Palace Hotel in
good health and 'spirits. Considera-
ble trouble was experienced on the
Central Pacific from the wearing out
of break shoes on the Pennsylvania
ears, and in themountains the Cen-
tral Pacific Company put on two of
their own coaches to brake the train.
There was no' accident of any kind
throughout the trip.

A untrt.'„A ziz, the lately depOsed
ltau of Turkey, committed suicide
:!iniaY'titorning by aliening the

veins of his. arms with a pair of 'cis:
sore. Had ABDUL displayed as much
efferfryautt Judgment in governing

country. as he dill in taking his
own life, lie would stilt lie the (k'du:
pant of the Turkish throne, iir all
probability. Shortly after their arrival break-

fast was served, to which pruminent
citizens, army and navy officers, rep-
resentatives of the.press and theatric-
al professior4 railroad officials and
the mayor of the city, were invited.
A salute of thfrtcen guns was fired
from the roof of the Palace on the
arrival of.the train at the wharf. The
remainder of the day nas devoted to
needed rest. The excursionist,: were
serenadedin the evening. -

•. THEBoum Bill passed by the'Le-
gislatnic, reducing the charges to $1
per,pousand, has become a lav4 the
Governor not having vetoed it
in the prescribed time.
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Thos. Latta* Reed to the House.

Ind cf the Wicked attempt to Ruin an
Sanest Man.

W4SIIINGTON,. June 5.--In 1 the
House, to=day, Mr. Blaine took the
floor and made a personal explana-
tion In regard to the investigation
now being made on him. After
ingthat the Ilemocratie members.ofthe Judiciary Committee had I not
dared to bring himfbefore the 11, uSe
for refusing to produce his privatti
letters taken by hint from :Milligan,
he announced his intention to Irvid
every one of them:to ,the House auti
is now doingso.

THEIIE IS A GREAT SIiNSATI
in the house. Blaine has se
times been interrupted by apply

•eral
se.

TIIE LETTERS.

The first letter Mr. Maine real(

addressed to Fisher; and was
1861. It .referred to a settlemet

was
ated
t be-

tween the writer and Fisher, and
contained an illusiOn to a.sl ),000
note givrt for Spencer rifle s ock:
Mr. Blaine said an explanationt way

neeesiarY in reference to this iotc.
Two years before he came into jeon-
gress, the *persons who owned the
patent for the Spencer rifle came to
hiM and said the rifle ring inWash-
ington•was so strong that they
get' no chance for a contract lie
came to Washington and succeededin getting the War bepartint‘nt to
recognize the Spencer rifle, for iThich
service he was paid a reasonable tee.
Mem:tills, before he came into 'l t7oil•-
gress, he was asked and took $10,..
000 of Spencer rifle stock, whiCh he
paid for.

The next letter was dated -August
9, 1812, from. Augusta, in answer to
a letter from Fisher asking him for a
note for $6,000 on account. In this
letter, *Blaine claimedlhat Fisher was
owing°over $7,000 on the LittleTto...l:
matter. He says the latter is per-
petual and neverending emba rass-
went, and he {Blaine) wits as &liras
a contribution. box, borroWing to
meet his campaign expenses.

The next letter was one of JOly
187:2, ,giving further particulars of
this dispute.

The next was dated April :?r,, '872.
and in it Mr. Maine answers Fis lees
request for a letter of cre•dit:of'slo,-
000 on Jay Cooke & Co. •

The fir:it:letter referred to a teis-ion made by Mr. Maine, as Speiker;
on the last night of the sessiOn of
ISO, ruling out an amendment Offer-
ed by Mr. .lulian, to annex the lem-
phis & El Paso bill to a bill relating
to the Little Rock toad. 11(4. Lagan.
at the suggestion of the Speaker,
made a *point of. order against the
amendment, and .the Speaker ruled it
out. This was some months bi,..fore
he (Illaine) became interested in the
stock. or the road.

The additional hitters were then
read in full, Mr. Blaine making an
explanation! in regard to one which
referred to $t;,000 of Union Pacific
bond;, which Mr:Blaine mid belong.
ed to it member of his fainily,lGail
Ilamilt4m, and upon which hei had
Lilt money. These bonds 'level' be-
longed to him.

There were three °titer paper in-
cluded among the setters, relating to
the Northern Pacific Railroad, eon-
eerr.ing which Mr. Blaine said noth-
ing, except that he would have themprinted in the record with the letters.

Another letter dated October 14
1871, is as follows:

MY DEAR Fish 1.4 lam 00ing
all in my power.to expedite and ihas-ten delivery of stock. The delay has
been occasioned ;by eircumstarecswholly beyond my control,but I sLhall
reach a+onelusion within a few days
awl make formal delivery then.

It wal be an immense relief to ge
it off my hands,, I assure you'fa,
greater than fur you to twelveYou. must have strangely inisundestood Mr. Caldwell •retard to L.„
paying these notes. llc has paid me
only just 56,000, leaving ::10,otic)
which I am carrying here in 8 a
per cia4is nterest, and which e
assqs the beyond all imaginatim

do not really know which wiiY to
turn for relief, I am so pressed 614
hampered with the Little Rock an('
Fort Smith matters; and ifyou am
Caldwell between you cannot payino
that $19,000 of borrowed money,
do not know what I shall do.

Politically I am cha!ged with }be
ing a wealthy man, and persongll2
and pecuniarily I am laboring unde
most fearful embarrassments, and thi
greatest Of all these embarrassmelnt
is the $19,000 which I handed o}•'e
under your orders, and not one dollar
of which I have 'received,

Of the $35,000 original debt,
Caldwell has paid $6,000, and $0,601
only. Can you not give sonic IMof relief in this matter? It is crime
beyond melsure to leave me so
posed and so suirering.

Yours truly, J. 0. Ili•Atsf,;:
JSL'I.,LIU.IN .1E)11)RANI)17M,

which Mr. Blaine received from h
with the letters, was then read, a
follows :

First—Oct. 4th, I569-11 elatingla
debate in the House. and Blaine's ru-
ling; also Globe, and favors he was to
rectiive from C. for passing bill.

Second Oct. 4, ISG9—On saMe.
subject.'

Third—June 27, 1869—Thankifig
Fisherfor admitting him to particiL
pate ii L. (1 F. R H.. and urg,inff
him to make Caldwell say ho* mucri
he would give him and for what.
knew le,would be no dead. head, hittwould render valuable assistance.

Fourth—July 25, 186:1—On tic
same subject.

Fifth-Sept. 5; 1868—Contractwi h
diarent parties.

Sikth— Contract with Northei-n
PacifiC.

S7cventh-L-May 14th, 1870—Cald-
well designed to treat him han 1-
somely.

Eighth'—Oet. 24th; 1881—Fish q.
to Blaine, urging settlement ofNorth-
ern Pacific railroad accounts, $25,000.

• Ninth—Oet. 14th, 1871—Blainead-
mite that there are $O,OOO paid tinthe $25,000 loan, and to' having re-
ceived $50,000, from Fisher.

Tenth- pctober 'lst, 187 i—A(.l-
- being paid $5,000:-on account Ofloan. Mr. Blaine sold sundry par-
ties $125,000 offirst mortgage bon d;
common stock $125,000, preferreld
do., $125,000, for which he was paid
by them $125,000 cash, 211 M
Blaine was to receive for his shade
of the•transaction $125,000 in• lan
grant bonds and $3,250 in first mor
gage bonds.

At the conclusion of the readit4,
of the letters and of the; memoran-
dum made from them by Mulligaii,
Mr. Blain© appealed to the Honsv

. ,

kay....Torhather—asty...' membeetAiivate.
torrespontleiiee ' itotild better bear
tete)) than his; .

Ibithen said, withre fererie,to'tbfi'
06000,,b0nd • transaction; -tlist the
teilitadbY 07 Jimihk.Caldwell, 4tonlol
makethle•.‘Vdiettiololi eoinideter and
in gaited i)f the':;lehairMan'of ' am j4.4
dieitrY,:,POmtaitted: whether -si ,'. telle,
grainb.ad lbeiii4 sent to me. Caldiell,

Mr. Knott replied he had nat yet
ascertained Caldliell's address-:'
- • Mr.,Blainethen naked if Mr. Knott
had got received a telegram- from
Caldwell

.

last Thursday morning,
eonlady corrobbmtingCol. Scott's
testimony, and 1 exonerating him
(Blaine). Mr. ;Knott declined to
speak at present.

Mr. Blaine•then: asserted that such
atelegram wasreceived by Mr. Knott.

Mr. Ilunton, chairman of the sub-
Judiciary Committee,to whom the
investigation had been referred, made
un_ expbutations slitting that Blaine
had told ' him the ;resolution offered
by Mr. Tarbox attached to him,
(Blaine) and he *anted the investi-
gation prOceeded With as rapidly as
possible, which had been done. The
only delays had been on Blaine's ac-
count. it had been at Blaine's de-
sire that the committee took up the
matters relating to him first, and yet
he (Blaine) seemed surprised that
the ingniry in%'•olved an examination
into these Pacific! Railroad matter*.
and claimed the committee had no
jurisdiction; under Mr. Luttrel's res-
olution, of a stunk transaction be-
tween two individuals. When Mul-
ligan mentioned incidentally ,these
letters of Blaine, the latter had whis-
pered t0.31r LitWreneelto move an
adjournment, and Mr. Lawrence, say-
ing he was sick, did so'.

'

'
Mr. Lawrence here interrupted,

saying he had been sick that morn-
ing, and had been ill eversince, and
Blaine's desiring -him to ,Linove an ad-
journment was nut because of any
fear or what was going on.

Mr. Hunter said the fact remained
that when the letters were mentioned
a motion to adjOurn was tnadc' and
consented to. -Mr. 11u n ton urged
that the letters takeit'b • Blaine li-
lohged to Fisher after she had re-
ceived them, until lie'delivered! them
to Mulligan, and then they' were Mul-
ligan's, and' Blaine had no pr perty

,t 1 that Mr.
'w the letters

in them. . .

Mr. Frye:here remaykc4
Blaine lia4offered to sho
privately to ./11r. Bunton.!

Mr. Bunton -replied the
right except as a commis
see the letters; awl the
fused .to go to Blaine'.
read them.

Mr. Blaine questionedi
regarding the dispatch 1 1
to which Mr. Minton ;11Mr. Knott would answer
Hon in full. '. • I

Mr. Knott said Blaine had im•
pugned _his 'motives in appointing,
two ex-Confederates (I Linton an,l
Ashe) on the sub-commit cc charged
with the investigation. , li reply he
would spy that they ircre- Blaine's
superior's in point of I onor. The1sulecoMmittee. however, had been
selected before Blaine wa. implicated
in any of the alleged fraudulent
transactions, and he had nvited Mr.
Frye, Illaine's personal friend, to
take a position thereon, and he had
refused. Mr. Knott said that Blaine
seemed to insinuate that the Judicia-
ry Committee desired to -)revent his
nominaticin at Cincinnati, and added
that they were perfectly willing that
he should be nominated, and if lie
were not tefeated in the ciAning caw-

oai!rn then their; cause 'wcre,. indee,
•‘ele-- ' If It -ted au

It he had no
11,tee man to
:efore he re-
-1 house and

Mr. Minton
to Loudon,
',1)14,4 that
that „goes-

aopeless. Ae were noi

elected inl the face of fatel
only sayl Lord, havle
American! people. In rep.
letters, le contended thal
legally int the posses.:ion
lie criticized the action O
defying' Ottrliamentary la.Ns
UK. mattel- away from thel
Minder pretext of a person

Then, said Mr.

mna
I, he eon
trey on tI
?aril to the

they were
f lidligan.
f Ulaine,inr by 'taking
committee
al eiplana-

nott, as to
lie cable dispatell
well. it is true that last! Thursday
morning I did nceive a. dispatch
The gentleman from Mai4n (Blaine
seems to knot w precisely the liOur
which I received it, and its contents
lie seems thoroughly posted on tl

is subject; but permit the to say wit
9ut regard to the insinuation that
the telegram has been suppressed,

•-• that any man, high or low, whoever
r- he'may be, who will elsewhere make

sash un insinuation, wilt have to
take the consequences. I hurl the
falsehood, back to the teeth of any
man who makes the suggestion of
suppression of that dispatch 1 re-
ceived. I ,(lid not suppress it at all.
In less than thirty minutes after
received it I read it to sever:it gen-
tlemen ; but there was no particular
address in London from which it

1. purporthd to come, and I did believe
c —and am not altogether certain yet
's that I do not believre—that it was a,r fixed-up job. . , .

Mr. Hale, of Maine—The dispatch
purported to dome froth London,and
did, not that indicate. to the gentle-
man from Kentucky Where to tele-
graph to Josiah Caldwell ?

Mr. Knott—l hail information that
Caldwell was in, Italy building rail-
roads there, and Inot in -London.
There being no point in London deS-
ignated in thelidispatch, it struck me
as being a little 'singular that "I
'should have behn expected to address
a reply to London, where there are
three or four millions of people. I
might as well have gone to hunt for
a drop in-the ocean. i

Mr. Iliall asked if Mr.linatt didn't
know that the telegraph office ,in
Lotidon N‘4olllll forward a message to
Cold well'sl address ? •

?. 1
Mr. Knott said that Mr. _Hale

kr,C.'w mor. about it than he *did, and
in answer o calls for reading of the
dispatch, tated it was at his house,
but was s ihStantially as Blaine had
stated, the , urport thereof being that

\)
Caldwell laid 'seen Scott's testimony
in the Newt York papers, . and that it
was sulist-intially correct ; that he
had not lilt . Blaine have any bonds,
and that hie would send an affidavit
to that effeht, but that he was en-.
gaged in 4. railroad enterprise over
there and eould not come to giVe his
testimony without serious pecuniary,
loss. This isiwhat is in it, and if the
gentleman had only Waited, that dis-
patch would have been presented to
the Committee for whatever use the
Committee !night see', proper to male
of it. I had no desire to injure the
gentleman from Maine personally,
and especially not politically; but-de-
sire that the truth may be told. As
for myself,: I had no 'knowledge of
any transaction by .the gentleman
from Maine inconsistent with the
highest personal integrity. Ido not
desire that be.should be injured in
the least, but I do deSire that if any
person is guilty of wrong, we shall
turn the gas 'on and let the people
see him

Mr. BI line m ,ved the ; previous
queAion on his asolution, 'and at-
tempted to ms k ! ftther lemttirksi

but-was- treyented •byintel cries I
ofder and by the Spealor pro
tilling that he was notOtitled to
floor for that Purposes

The, House , refused tdlsedorid t
toketimis add ittett.On
tion of:Mr. Banning, fili3i niotion
'M'r. Blaine was, reterred.to the Colmitteebn_Jticliciary; yeah 124', na!
17.

Mr."Blaine's resoiution was in. 1
feet that the Judiciary Commit
report on the Josiah Caldwell to
gram matter, and its reported a
nession.

The House, then, after a day of
great excitement,. adjourned at six
o'clock.

ARREST OF TWO HARRISBURG,
CLERKS FOR OONBPIBAOY

TO CHEAT THE STATE. '
...

lannumnao, June 4.LConsidera-
ble c.7mitement has been creatal here
by the arrest of Marshal(S. Smith,l a
State Treasiiry elerk.SinCe 180, and
John A. Waggoner; clerk in, tie
Auditor General's office :.tinder 0 n.
Hartranft and latterly a private ni, lit
watchman:. The . arrest iiroSe fr 7 m
the squealing of J. H.)lillspau4b,h,
'City Treasurer of Scrantan, who had
conspired with Sniitl4 and Waggonerto defraud the_State ant of ve
thousand dollars licensii.''fees. Ac-
cording to Millspaugh* statement,
IVaggoner came to hinilat Scranton
and informed,him that arrangements
could be perfected by tvliieli he could
make a handSome speculation ; that
if in his annual return he did not
embrace all the money due the State
lie would not suffer. SilbseqUently
Millspaugh came to this City, and ar-
rangements were made- ay the party
_to cheat the Treasury ant of "five
thousand dollars, two thousand five
hundred dollars of the plunder to go
to the Scranton,' official, i and the re-
mainder to be divided between Smith
and Waggoner. The fraudident.re-
turn was made am! the' money dis-
tributed as per agreemOnt. A fewweeks ago Millspaughlecautenervous
over a prospective investigation in
Luzerne county, that Promisedto
wreck him, and he sought an inter‘
view with- Colonel Harry lloyt and
I [miry W. PalineroEsq.:, his attOr-
Heys, to whom he detailed his dis-
honest transactions, arid whom ihe
asked as- to the. course he liould phi,
site. Ile was promptlOntirionished
that the sa•fest course NiiOnl'il be to
confess his participation:lip the crime
and lay bare the , conspiracy. lie
had first endeavored bydetter to 'in-
driee Smith to restore .the ':511,560 to
the'State. lie faile4 torfneet his Oh-.
ligation, and Governor Ilartratift
made au information agaiiist him'iniIWaggoner before the -Mayor, on
which the accused were rirresteds-
terday. In definit of :..3,:iinl bail
each they were committed to priSoir.
at three o'clock this morning for a
hearing, to be held to-morrow. Smith
is eliar!2:ed with,cmheztilement, lar-
Cency, forgery, conspiency to cor-
ruptly solicit and coriiipt . solieita-
lion. Al the charges Nit embezzle-
ment apply to Waggoner, The State
will use Millspaugh to,c .,cifiviet the
defendants, and unless Ltizerne. coun-
ty should prosecute liiir;ihe will Igo
free. Smith has been omi of thi,., best
clerks•on the hill. MA lirs arrest is a
great surprise. tie is from Indiana
county,, and has a familYi there. ile
has never been swipectetUof rvseality
until now. Waggoner wiiii dismissed
from the Auditor GeneraVs °lke by
General alien t_n• alle!,01 collusion
with a di'slionest-Count‘-- Treasurer.
l le predicts that the pre.4,Asiit arrest is
but the beginning of the end, sill
that bigger game will be brought
down. When remo.ved to his cell in
the prison Smith broke 'down coin-
.pletely.and wept bitterly:y. Waggoner
was more composed. . 1
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OUR PHILADELPIIIA LETTER

Jow., e,
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The nearness cf the meeting of the g,e-
Publie.tu Convention.: at. Citniinnati, is My
excuse for writing of the voinlition of po-
litical aflhirs in this city, riplit upon the
eve of that important gathering. The
ghost, sincere friend and ad vacate of Sena-
tor onkling, in the Centennial City, is
Mr. William Kemple, e!t;treasurer of
Irennsylvania. I For fully one year Mr.
Kent has•thought the wisest thing the
Republicans could do wouldbe to nomi-
nate Mr. Conkling, yet notwithstanding
this, and his pro,test against; passing Doe
administiation of the State; into Demo-
cratic hands by the, tumilri4tion of Go*.
Hartratift at Cincinnati. Mr;;Kemble was
elected a national delegate Without oppo-
sition.

(len. Bingham, lately postipaster of our
city, is another &legate: bis!lirst, last arnlonly choice is Blaine; and •0 the ev.nt Of
the :Mane candidate winning the sceptre,
Queen Victoria will make the acquaini-
:ince of the handsome:A diplomat this
country ever sent to the 44iiiit) of
lames. . -

Outside Of these two gcMlemem thj
other ten delegatts tot:int:in-mai are prael-
tical men, true for llartranft,:Who, if theyy
fail to make him the nominee, will ga
down with him with colors tlyiug.
they come up, it will be to-make thing4,
lively, awl to support that ticket
which in their judgment is Most likely
bring Victory in 'November. .3.:

"To do this, wo will have to cm-el-cot.some of our strongest prejudices, and sac
Mice long cherished! frienth:Mips," say.
Mr. Hobert Mackey,3ho ablest politician
in the delegation trrllneinnali.

From a talk ivitiribbut :pi the deletgittes from this city, I lind nouc favoring
Senator Conkling for President execpt
Kemble. They all agree that if it is 'met
essary to have Conkling on the ticket td
carry New York, it must be 4::: Vice Press-1ident : that tocarry New York in Noveln.
her, it is absolutely "necessity to carry
Ohio and Indiana in October,: and muipractical fellows fail to see any name so
conchtsively certain to carry Ohl° and In
diana as, Gov. llayes, who bipi tried its
flaw times in the Buckeye' State and
won. ,

If the twelve delegates from Philatlel-i
phia had the training of a ;:Republican
ticket, it would be thus: yor ]'resident—
Gen. Rutherford B. Hayes, of Ohio; for
Vice President—llon. RoseoeColikling,,
of New York.

MIIMEM!!!!
Louis Victor Aunsted Henry, horn 10th

March, 17(7,Cherbonrgh, France,, and
a veteran of the first Napokinds army, is
the liVeliest old gentleman of 100 years
noW'visiting the Exhibition.

The jewelry in the Frcnelt department
is Valued at .$:!•10,004.

There is a chandelier made of meer-schaum and amber, in the 'tlerman de-
partment, which cost $03,000.

Cotton bolts in full'bloom attract atten-
tion.

The paying admissions on Decoration
Day numbered 41,111, the largest of any
day since the opening. .

A mosaic portrait of General; Washing-
ton,- worth $15,000, is now in the Art
Gallery. It is the gift of L. A. Gallandt,
of Home, to the,city. of Philadelphia.

What is to become of the Centennial
ice cream saucers after the EAtibition is
over? they arc too small; for'cup-plates
oud not deep enough for salt-cellers.

The extraordinary demand for wood-
cock at the French restaurant, by en-
lightened,EngliShmen, and ''epicurean
I reuchmeti,has created a cortiurin squabs.
The American diner on-wotxlcoek is aware
that a tine of ten dollars is imposed for
each bird killed prior to.Julyl4, and he
enjoys a laugh.at the expense of his Eng-
lish and-French (lush's, in their unstint-
ed praise of woodcock, ettiiite,y9utig pig-eons.

- The opening of the Exhibition on Sun-
day continues to disturb the -equanituity

ELM
,

..

ofour eitize .', • -Rev. atistrcrir,the Hebrew
rabbi, and hh,: priest anion, the Egad;
ites o,f ,. this ci , , Arehlrishopl Wo4 lio..
man Catholic, every publisherof ; . • . Y.papers, all tavernkeepers, etipee . the
thousand proprietors of ginMills du. heir
saloons in the. .vielnitY-ef 'theCon. ' .1
grow dsu horseear directors, a lird ~ • y
inful is dud a hardosenromitefiii lerut;men, continue to,bold rib qledtr ,favor, of openingim Sundayselirldch ettna,
that all the machinery must he in OlAera-
tion, all exhibitors bo at theht postil,. the
sale of catalogues I,ro on, the drinking of
wino 1 and beer become general, and a
frightful disregard of the Sabbath!talte
place: There;is a quiet and holy sanctity
about the Atherican Sabbath no where
else e 6 observable, and why Such nieu as
Col. Fornoy and Dr.,Furness ;shook lend
thennielves to Jews and llontanists tq thus
dese&ate the Sabbath, .passeS my under-
standing. „

The Eren'ing Star has tliese praisewor-
thy .words concerning thil • Exhibltion.
They are se just, that I take it they; will
meet [the approval of every fair landed
editor In the land:

"pay by day the immensity, grandeur
and 6legatice of.the wondrousaggyegtdien
of wdrks. of science and art are more and
Morel strikingly asserted. No maripos-
sessed of a modicum of the spirit oil fair-
ness Can speak in any other than ppine-
worthy terms of the Centennial. Ifa fewerror; . have been made--:and it is ndt de-
nied lthat Such has been the casc4they
have been promptly repaired by the lnan-

..

agemcnt
" As far as it is complete,' it is, if not

absolutely perfect, at least, so farsuperior
Ito everything-of the kind yet attempted in
`the World, that instead of finding fault, it
should be the endeavor of every mat( who

to bo an American citizen anir, who
is pi*ssed of a single spark'of patriotic
prick; to aid in proclaiming the fact 4

" All who eau should sere it. gs the
greatest school ever opened up tri the
American people. There is not a Single
exhibit.that has not an instructive lisson
for nearly every visitor; tot a ,pike of
machinery film; does not teach soutethini,
useful; 'not a work of art that i% net cal-
culated to elevate and ,refine. It should
be the aila and object of every;writer for
the public press to have these happy in-
fluences-exerted upon the greatest fiossi-
ble number Of mot people.

" If there be errors in managenunit, do
not exaggerate them. Molehills should
not-be maf, nilled into mountains. Minis-
takes: have crept in lit them be- pointed
out with a kindly spirit, and not with one
that glories in pulling down • ratherilthan
buil 'lug up this superb and confes'sedly
successful enterprise.

THE FINE MITS.

There is only a fig tent's difference be-
tween French and American fine ark +, as
wpm's-caned at our great; .Exhibtpon
Hundreds of nude figures amen antlhoys
arc displayed to the gaze of the multltude
of men, women and children who Visit the
Freneh section. The French atilt does
not niuthate las marble statue, but 'gives
the figure in its entirety; the more nulde.st
American sculptor vivisects his victitti and
then ;hides his deformity beneath t fig
leaf.

I \limit(' not write of this subject ivere
it not that nothinir in., the Ekhibitqth is

mare! conspicuolls than these tigints of
naked Men and WUTiltql. There ana,Khe a
cla,siCal beauty about this piartiladatifea-,fea-
ture Of the flue arts, that ihby
ceptiOns are clearer than mine conpre-.-
hentl;! most assimedly the modest set:tool-
teach4 wutild nut take delight,in lit er
ing vlery lung with her class of bops or
gills, ;over these groups of statuary. -

In My old fogy notions of"ltigh aft" I
fail tti understand'how vulgarity isto'lien-

, elk Mankind; it is striking-ly obsertble
that While the cultured man or woman
turn instinctively awaY4runt this Flinch
art, bi'dirN, hi:chit:Ltd v.ith jewels and lace,
whose lives of shame are made mural ap-
parent the glare of fliamonds, Moat
over -these figures in admiration; iheir
loud laughter and vitl!,-ar remarks.otight
to satisfy the artist that Iris chisel 4'l4h-
-toned his mathle not alti,gethcr in vain.

1 here died in Ibis city, almost hnlf a
century ago, a plain :tint unpi-etenkling
man, whose taste fur the beautiful wis in
happy contrast with the artist of to-lay,
wits-c skill is "to benefit mankind-'• 4an
eNhibition of it at our Centennial. This

man xvliose name 1N ill be 11411'411A
t,tltil the end or time. is none other than

Giratd, anti if the Marble statue
that stands ;Wm e the Sacred Sarcophagus
which contains his remains, etaild 14 set
up in the main exhibit-Din building in con-
tcast With the chiscled marble of IS - I)'<,
Itsmut, 'would be taught manki:iti that
would prove a benefit. ,

This statue of tlicatii was made itt ae-
on dance with his instructittus, givenr_, be-
tore his death, and is habited in coat,);4:est,
pants and boots, representative of tlto.tte
worn by him while livito;-, ' There is a
natural simplicity and beauty alsoft, it
which causes the father and mottnir to
long linger at, wind} their sons and 4(4 gh-
lets; they regard it as a thing! of beanty:
hut the art cioinoiseur who regards alna-
ba.d tigute as the perfection of art, diqibt-
less tutus scornfully away from it. tad
wondet•s why all Incas' taste ca 't ri+, to
the classic beauty of a lig leaf.

LE'TTE33 TEOY 'PEE PEOPLE. i,

HISTORICAL INQUIRIES AHD HOTEL
Aboa 17411, a Delaware Indian mined

Nathaniel; and in 17:0, allot her nailed I
Anthony, frula the Tunkhann ,JCk region,
Were ladded to the Moravians below
Wilke-Barre. Being a noted nat unitor- '
ator, Anthony was very useful in the )10-
ravihn church. About 1763, Nathaniel,
with saute of the Moraviait Germ4ns,
spent `.three. days at TO,randoentink,3ten
miles ftLum 'l'ioga, where a great awak;en-
ing had taken place, and the word of Oiod
was received with the same avidity a'; at
Wyahnih;,*." The work was stopped on
the 30th of June, by the arrival of Pobti-
ac's sides, and flip news of the, inipending
Fruichlwar.i Byf Oiler of BiAop
the Moravians retairmAl to Ilethlelicuil

Thraitital, Thirilarloe, and A lrandarare
the'tismil old mums for Towanda.' Ten
miles fioin Towanda' would he nearer the
mouth lot' Sugar Creek than of the Xo-
wainla- May not that "three days- inkt-'
ing;'• then, have been on Sugar Creid; ?

Who can give the Indian name for!the
latter?

A,r,t:ia and Olregy are easily identified
as o,roo.

Ditteatittz and Tohel.,A and Talmo
now Tiiva, at Athens was -the door'f, or

gateway.' for the New* York India 4 toWyoming Valley. "Gone to,Tß,)ga,' Qom
the Pennsvlvania region, generally indi-
cated a primmer who bad 4eent sent •-•to
Niagara," the last phrase ineanin,,
Genes:A! cotintry in particular.

I'ln oldest inscrii.ted headstone Mahe
eemettuly in Athens village,was:to a yoiing
datightttr of Mr. Van Dyke, a graduathof
Yale College.

In_l7OO and in 171'0, Augustus PrelNst
anti Geo. Croghan had tract., (tc land on,
the Mohawk, and the headwaters of I.he,
Delaware and Susquehanna. . Tbe "Ilre-vostls'Plantation," in 17tti,between SPlini
ish 11111 and Tozer bridge, may have Iken
the parapets of Gen. Augustus PrevO'st,
who died that. }ear, in the Kings servlce,
and was probably occupied by Sullivan in
1779.

Mr. Perkins says Thomas Maxveell,
born at Tio;.,,a Point 1793, ,was afterwabls
a member of Congres4 'and Cheimy
says his brother William Maxwell, Linn
at same, place, 17i/1, was also-a,-,Mendier,
both from the Elmira. district.

Clinghnet, and C.lt?tyntit- and Chug:a-
nti/. are ,only differept pronunciations; of
ChortntiOt. It was probably applied to
ilifferen creeks both emptying into VieN4‘rth Branch—one on the north sitle,';;
or near'! Union, below Binghamton,
the' qt4r on the south side, at, or nearCamptown, above Owego. I.l...ctintx.r4_ _ _

3111. 41,VORD : I volunteered Nov. 4th,
7161i1, in Cq. I, Fifth PennsvlVaina Itegi-
ment; went to Harrisburg; was organi4ed
and sent to Fortress Monroe, and fOni
-thence, with 2-50; recruits on board Thesteamb4t "S. It. Spalding," to guard, be
islands till after McClellan's surrendetofthe peninsula,when we. were ordered back
to join Gen. Pope's army at the, second
battle 1)t Bull Inin; was in that battle-

- .

also Chalntilly, and afterwards engaged in
the metnorablc battles of South lilotintiainand Antietam, where the' brave and noble-

, hearted Captain, James Ingham,! list 'iris
!life. I was within ten feet of him when
the fatal, shell struck him, taking MI bOth
ibis lef s! and benniiibing his whole body,
throwing the dirt in my neck and face.:,'
turned to see.what had been done, when
he excliiimed : "Boys, 1 am hit :" and
(that wit. all we beard from him. 'He diedlabont nihe o'clock the same night. Miterthe battle, mar.died with Burnside's artily'
Ito Fredtiricksburg; was in the center un-
der Sumner. After the battle of
Fredericksburg, went with Burnside stn

lot ir
. . .

, ... . . ~.

Icentv ~ .Trotrotaiertrtsriaror
!mks. , (Milldalo), and after the sur-
render 1f Vicksburg, mardhid back :to

'And retook 'Jackson, Miss.; Where we were
.Itve eay under fire of the enemy. After
tbm, sick one year in York Hospital,.'

rd ordered to City Point (1866),

LlittidO ,n„ he 80th Of Sept: of that year, in
'battle n ar Petersburg,. was WOunded-,in
lily leg lid taken prisoner. I was stripp
'of cap nd shoes and four days! 'rations,
anti left cm the- battlefield over night.. A
i 11„,,, usettsboy beside me was stripßed
'of 'all Lis clothes but tie drawers. . The
next morning .four drunutter-boys , drew
',nu:Lon-the ground to a bouno.aaat by, and
placed.Tile in the cellar with eleven other
.wutiiiii. liristiritirs:n:VireWeitetakin neat'
':night a Ile further into the rebel lines to
a men's hotise by the name, Of j.loriers the
rebels b astingthati "these.brolanwlemed
Taiike will bring us sound digb to fill
up our` nkti.” The:isticOnil morning we
'bad nonothing to eat. A 7fellow prisoner
from V talent traded a gold pen for two
gills of brandy, and divided with me.
The We nd day was loaded' into, a Wagon.,
and statedfor receiving hospital, going-
through Petersburg. The man who drove
the mi-wagon had six sweet potatoes; 'he divid stlwith me, giving me a little salt,
and thin-was afternoon of second daY and
the first 'I bad eaten since a prisoner ! The
third day was sent in open-car to Rich-
Mond in rain storm, and laid out upon the
paverrie at 'till night under Citizen guard:
While ying there in the storm, a good
Samaritan 'woman came along, and seeing
how baldly I was wounded and suffering,
told her little botto give nto a cake she
had Just bought for him ; that was all I.
had to at the third dry. I offered a loyal
Irishm.osonie money. -I bad hid in my
Testare.:nt to buy masomething to eat,
but ill rebels drove him . away. Was
moved lie third night intoTabby, without
yet a I outhful to eat from the rebels.;..,„
next da had soup for breakfastand corn-
starch or supper. Fifth day was placed,
upon t re amputating block. without my'
consent ;: the rebel surgeon said he would

1 do.nothing to my leg but cut it off; I told
him I :,tild not help myself and to do as
lie plea 11, and lie amputated my leg. just
helow tie knee. After this was sent down
James. {fiver, was exchanged; fell into the
hands ( f the' Banitary.Chriitian Commis-iion, h id my leg examined, the worms
takenut, and soon began "to neover.
While n Richmond I heard.a rebel farm-eri-and also a rebel soldier say; "When

)

iI l'ifeelel an is elected President we will get
our.Cor federacy, if not before."
' No 0 e .knows so well as the experi-
enced 7oldier, and especially the wounded
soldier, the treatment the Union soldiers
endure while In rebel hands. Nine was
but a short experience,. but was all that
,human nature could bear and live. The
;cruel neglect, the wanton indifference, and
!the inhuman spirit of the rebels towards
the " Yanks,' us they called them, was
revolthig beyond description.
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